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Local Evangelist · 
Rt. I, Box 70 
STANLEY SHIPP 
Minister: Missions 
1801 De/wood 
LARRY HOLMES 
Minister: Education 
733 So. LaSalle 
August l, 196 9 
Miss Peggy Sh inn 
1504 115th Str ee t 
Tacoma, Wash in g ton 
Dear Peg gy : 
It was so good to hear from you again , and man y thanks for th e 
complim ents, even i f they we re t rue!! 
You said you were in a hurry to wri te before my famil y a nd 
le ft for Decatu r, Georgia--a nd th e truth is, we are no t going 
to Deca tur after al I . Just two weeks before we we re sched uled 
to move, the Elders of the Highlan d church here in Abil ene 
asked me to stay and be the regular preacher for thi s church. 
It was a difficult dec ision, espec ia ll y in v iew of the fact that 
the time was so nea r to move, but as I ha ve li ved with this 
church for thr ee years and ha v e learn ed to know and to love 
the peo ple, it s'ee med to be what we needed to do most at 
thi s particular time . We are going to enjoy this work a nd ask 
God's bl essi ngs on our work here and the wor k of th e Decatur 
church as it continues to share w ith o ther s. 
Than k you for th e as surance of you r pra ye-rs, Peggy, and 1n 
turn I assure you of ours for yo u and yo ur family. 
Fraterna 11 y , . 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
ELD ERS 
HOYT BLODGETT 
808 BRANCH 
8. G. CLINTON 
FOSTER COX 
W. L. FLETCHER 
DAVID FRY 
JAY GLAZE 
A. L. HADDOX 
BOB HART 
H. E. HART 
JIM HARPER 
ROY LEWIS 
NEAL McLESKE Y 
LEROY NORMAN 
J.M. PATTERS ON 
CLIFF RITC HEY 
LE WIS SMIT H 
W. C. SMITH 
R. W. VARNER 
A. A. WADE 
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